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Btitish Columbia Mining critic.
"I An Nothinig, il Not Critical."-Sakes>car.
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Financial Agents.

MINING BROKERSI
The Caledoifa Vire Inistiramiee C.. fet .din-

burgil.
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Lonidoni, Etig.
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The Stîandard Lite Assurance ( o.. of Edin-
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New York.
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The lion Diable Niiig Co., Ld.
Tei Exclieiuer Gold Mininig Co.. ii.

Real Estata in Vancouver is
looking up--now is the tine to
bu; -we have some exception-
ailly good bargains and intend-
ing purchasers would do well
to call and get particulars from
us before buying elsewhere.

We have a number of houses
to rient.

MINERAL CLAIM8
Boug -id Sold
On Commission.

Head Office:

JHE iLLOOET 80LD REEFS
MINING AND MILLINO CO,

LYMTED LIABILITY.

VANCOUVER, le. C., TIIUIRSI)AY, .IULY 1

THE BEA FURNACE.

Gold and Silver Process.

As the mi tii i reucs of Caiada
are iow rece'. mchii deserved atten-
tion, li al ., uf the Dominion. and
iiterest therein havlîig beei aroised in
the varions finciaill centres of the
world, the success or faiture oif those
veiitring into the legitiiate business of
ining is goveried ehiclly Iv two con-

tingencies. We vould draw yuur serions
conisideration to these, whicli ae of vital
importance to yoiin a matter of mining.

First, It goes without saying that
the first act in the business is to secure
ore ; next, to know that thre is a Sifli-
tient quanitity on yeir property to war-
rant ain expenditire in working .t, and
the further fact that i lias a value over
and abovo that which as required for ilt
extraction.

Second, as to Treatiment. This is co.
important with the finding of ore, and It
is well.kiown that ore witliot an avail-
able sdiiw ce of obtailing the valies. at
the miiiii niminu of cost, is Practically
wtortles. This is the present condition
of affair5 over a very extensive section
of Caalada.

Tihe absence of an economiical process
that cani be applied to all grades and
classesn: the iiiineral deposits of the
country being largefly responsible for the
exceedingly iilied developinent np to
the preseit time.

It c.moitot be denied that the stamup
miill pna--rmumbrous, expansive to
erect, and very limited li operations, is
iot adapted to the suiccessfi workiing of

Canadian ores. This is shown by the
great and continuons efforts malade frou
timne to tine to get at soiething that
will give the miner a fair return for lis
labor and outlay o capital, but so far
with very poor success.

There ia len the "I Cyanide.'
Chlorinatiin , 'Lxiviatnu,," etc., and

- others innimneble, none of which have
iilled the requiiemints, nor, indeed, cai
they fromt the nature and variety of
minerai in the ores, as none of these
processes are suitable to the general
character and grade of ores fouid inl
Canada, but are -i!, more or less. limiited
to class and ouality of <re, rendering
them allko unproitablo in results, and
expensive ln operai -on.

The Process, we nerewith beg to draw

, 1897. i'me 5 CE.'rs

Sae List Now Oupei.
B. C. Xining
Prospectors'
Exchange, Ltd.

Haead Office.:
612 Cordova St.
VANCOUV.ER, B.C.

DLOn0 ud 219N Rlaud,
Registered Cable Address " Aurum,"

Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

A Mining,
Developing,
Promoting and
Brokerage
Exchange, Ld.,

las acquired groups in the
principal miiiing camps of the
Province

Coal Hill
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenav
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Alberni, BC.

Our prospectors are locatingt
the best portions of the min-

al belt.
I «Share List nov open for a
limited issue only, at $15 per
block of i oo till J une 7 th, after
which none wili be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and general
information atpply612 Cordova
St. Telephone 499.

The Oriental Hotel,
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v> : .ias iv t.Ivy ilead ores. By this
inum.* - î o tri. aill the product. D i t

fu e ei embiciionwith ot.h1er

n:. ' r - elvec *< . n prie r tc., s0 thlat

t ' i of ., ii ae:a as by-
p r,.ld-mna.e'y toe the. vaIlme4

S n : .- II, ine il-.1 y v.· . pay theý

e 'h t' l'r wra at .- s e . u'u, t.'La

'iThe N'.:liear, ais ai perisit..ti hivest uli.nt,
vh: tniton tlhe reacli if the in-

A.....e . .iî.A, owing tu Lhin.o0lêl1lonis
ii of plant. costii ng froi S'2150,000

for a om:dl one to tIhle millions. Mesides

'., a snioiter rwîîres varletie ine ores
i 1 ¶s >', lara * .a ,, thlat

' prc's ea'. he voinetru' ted and

a, .,il as l: b s' shown by the very
for; iv ,eh inè iW an., on. dts con-

î'Apai' fi '' . . the trans-

por at 10 llr!W 5 , .. 'alitho mnille
to th ale.». .only bc muore
tha..~ t . .a , , , , ai.r treattinelt.

but wi 'î l v a mrth ovr a, d above.
Tiour specfial attention, however, is

callid to thle o f 1:' jel, %% ici is about
tihree-quaurturs i, since on ly about 500
degrees of ioat i necessary by tle lleai
proeess. whilst toi desulhutri iz'' requiires
fron 1, 00 to 2.0001 deg. F. There is al-o
a great savint of tunie as it oily requlires
frot oie to oeu and a hait hours expos-
tire, wiilst by the oid process .quires
froi S Io 2. hourî's.

Our procss of co:verson consists in
placing the ore in iiglitly closed mufille
ftirniae.'s : tIhee iullles are erected in
spe les : the nutintber depwnding uipon Ilhe
daily caeiatelty desired: thie mfliieis thlemn-
seýe',s beng coinstrtîiiteed of lire clay
sec iturs, j .iîînted atd made airtiglit, and
enclosed in an outer framie-work of coll-
moin brick, witi filues frot thre lire boxes
su arrantged tiat, tach muflie is cou-
pletely suroiued by the tlaines ; gen-
erated fromte any convenbient fuel (coal or
wood. Lite whole being braced and brick-
staid inl tie usial way.

At a certain stage ini the process of
roasting hoversion hot air is adtittted
iider pressure throligi a pipe specia lly
urovidt.d for ti., purpouse iî and furnishiig
a su pply, at a11l tilmes comlpleteliy tunider
tihe control (f i te operator.

.ley imeaus of a screw conteyor, or
other autonati: arrangemient, the pul-
verizei ore is carried Io the charging
funnels t the turnlace, the proper cheni-
cals ii required proportion being added-
in the Illeantime aInd tioroigily lixed
witih the or.

Fron this conivetor the ore i, fed
througi tIle charging funnels on to the
floor of the iiiies, which are tightly
clozîd until the poroper stage is reacied
for the admiission of hot air througlh the
pipe previ<,usiy mleiltionied. The fitilshîed
ore wvill uu found to contain ail its gold
ln a forn atbsolutely frec and bright, its
silver either as a Sililiuoc or a chloride,
accordiig to the character of the or-

orado wlleih spaks for itsilf.
CoIp ;îa risoni wi tih Sielter treatlent

on E. W. Dee ore. " liumiltol Gold .M. &
Co.," Colorada:-

1. Itetuirns by assa y fromt
Smeluit.r.............

2. Iteturnîs by our treatielt
Cost of smeltutiig per tot. .. S 3 75
91 per eent. lss ini smiqllitiig.. 1 77
$ 19 per oz. for goid......... 1 I6
'loisture 1 per cent. total

suibstractloi ........... 29

29 6o
60 00

$ i 27
Net. frotn Sielter........ $22 33

Cost of treaîtient..........$ 5 00
Iliss in extractiol .. . ..... 1 50

<E V0
Total returns fromt ouir

treatinent...... ... ... 53 50
Amounit lit our favoir..... ... 31 17
Therefore, we ask yoi to iiivestligate

our method, as tihe more it Is investi-
gated tue more youe vill bu satis,fied that
it is tihe " Ne Pilus Ultra ' lin treatielit
of ores. It is easily worked. Cale bu
erected ullons aiy property. with a cap-
acity of .oly size. cumtppratively ine.-
pensive il' erection as againsetstam iiin
and other mainery, and mucli mure
ellicient.

lileil y we cla li:
1. Cheapness in treatment wiiei

aioutt to from $ieSt>1. to s2 per tont, ae-
cor'diing to wages, fuel. etc.

2. Absoluite control of all conditions
by tihe operator.

3. T'orough efliciency Ili its treat-
muent Of free mi1llling as weil es refrac-
tory ores. and will treat all classes (ii-
cludiig arsenleal ores) wi.h tihe excel.
don of Ieavy lead ores.

4. Vil seiarate gold in the miietallic
state and other mnetals such as silver,
copper, etc., as by-products.

5. Cieaper tihain a staip miili and
muiiîcih more efficient, because it not only
saves free gold but also that which is in
coiîbiiation. The latter by the stamp
miill process is lost.

6. Superior to cyanide and sitmliar
processes, and ine addition extracts other
metals as well as gold.

7. Not as expensive as a smelter, yet
more 'efficient; uses less fuel, saves in
time and can be placed on vour owni
propprty, uinder yoyr ownî management,
tius saving heavy smelter charges and
cost of transportation.

8. Ecoîorny, sinplicity, iigh extrac-
tion and accuracy in handling.

For further particulars address W.
Theopitilus Stuart, M. D., and G. H. Pat-
terson. (of Denver, Colorado), 78 Ring
street west, Toronto. who control the
patents for the Dominion of Canada and
are now organizing a comîîpaiy ta oper-
,tu saue.

NOTF.-Every mine owner is easerly
lookltg for a cieap and efficient method
of extraction of the values ln his ore,
and rightly enough demandin, gproof of
th claims mllade for eaeh process pre

class of ore, in any quantity, fromt 1100
lbs. to a car load, under tihe supervisimn
of tIhe manager, or somli une speci uially

appointed for that purpost by anîy per.
son er comipany (eslrIing to tes. this
process. ''ie larger tihe quantity tho
botter, as the furnace catn be clean'd
ott and th work shown to better
advaintage.

Il this way It cati be demonstrated tu
treat the particular character and claiss
of ore you have on your prrverty. be.
fore deilditng to erect any other metbodi,
which will savj mnany thousands of dol.
lars in useless and expeisive applancues
not adapted to yoir ores. Considering
the greatt resýult at staike, It fis well worthl

your wille for the smali amoutt it will
cost you to act upon our suggestion by
senditg tl quantity of ore to one of the
furnaces abeve referred to, and which
we will be pleased to arrange for, and
tihis prove the valur, af this treatment
as applied to your owin ore.

Bo ,ock and Good Uhirting.

HICKS + BROS.
HACKS, CARRIAGES & EXPRESSES

IIACKS ON STAND DAY AND VIoHtT
... Corncr of Cordova and Abbott Street& ...

81um,ît Te'. 240 stablt Ici. 226

..... DOUG ALL HOUSLE...
Located in the Cenutre of the City

Hleadquarters for Miners and LIggers
auItToN & >LACKSTOYx, Pro"w.

Abbott Street - Vanoouver, a. C.

REED'S PHARMACY
Corner of. Hastings
and Granville Sts.,

Vancouver, B. C.

Suimpass Patent Medicines

and Represcnt tihe Result

0/ Thi r/y Years' Prac-

tical Exterience.

Mniers and
Prospectors -

Suppied with Usefil,
Sa* . a * d CmPaIl
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MINING ON THE COAST
AND ISLANDS.

There is now good reason to believe that ere
the end of the year several profitably produc-
tive precious metal, copper and lead bearing
mines will be added to the list of successful B.
C. undertakings froi amongst a number of or-
ganizations that are now operating promising
claims in various districts on the Coast, on 7an-
couver Island and on several isies of the Gulf
of Georgia. It is too early yet to particularize
and predict with assurance which of the many
claims located in these wide districts, will justify
the confidence reposed in them, but there are
on Frederick's Arnm, up Lynn Creek, on Burrard
In!et, on Texada Island, in the Alberni district,
and on Pitt and Harrison Lakes mineral prop-
e!ties which will, to all appearance, judging by
test assays and the results of preliminary opera-
tions, yield satisfactory results, if and when
worked on business methods and without undue
capitalization.

In many instances assays show ore consider-
ably richer in gold and copper than the average
mines of Trail Crëek, whilst in, and about AI-
berni are also claims apparently rich in free-
niilling golid Onë ïët adaântavè of mines

sea to smelters and refineries. These ores can
be very cheaply conveyed, nmainl by vater,
even to somewhat distant smeatnrs and rcfiner-
ies in the States of Washiigton and California
respectively, it being reckoned that the saving
in the cost of transport thus made over the cost
of the carriage of like ores in some of the best
mines in the Kootenays will r n irom $5 to $10

a ton. Hence a consideray 1 lower grade of
ore can be profitably mined i thc coast and
islani.ids than in the caSe o! the Kuutenays.

Then, too, our coast and island climate is mil-
er, and mine operations can 1 a cnd!ucitd under
casier and cheaper conditions and with little in-
terruption by stress of ws . cen iii the
worst of winters.

Some have maintained i _,rc îý les. ,r-
tainty of large and cont.i*us-. i die of p1. og
ore on the coast and isiands than in the besc of
the upper mine country, but texre is good rea-
son to believe that this is an wîsafe generaliza-
tion, and we have every' hoe that several of
our coast and island districts .i, ere t- en th.i
year closes, inake notable addtions to the min-
eral output of the Province ! f s,. th, estab-
lishment of a smelter it Cme coni ent atcSt

or island center will bucomlAe. not indedx a*o-

lutely necessary, but in th. !yhLh degrce de-
sirable.

Our coast and island ores cculd without it, go
to Tacoma, to Everett, or to San Francisco,-
possibly by then also to the pr'oposed new
smelter at Seattle-but it were better and
cheaper to smelt and reflme thrn at home.

A POLICY TO BE A VOIDED.

The Dominion House of Commons, the
Government opposing the restriction, has re-
fused to insert in the Crow's Nest charter
clauses preventing the employment of Mongol
cheap labor on the line and in its associated coal
mining industry of the future. There are al-
ready, however, in our upper mine country
thousands, and will be more, of sturdy rhen of
British, Amer.ican, Tutonic and Scandinavian
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involved in the Crow's Nest undertakings.
Surely these men will not hereafter be supersed-
ed by less sturdy and skillful Mongols, whose
only advantage to emiployers is that they .Vill
live on the lowest conditions of life sustçnance,
so that two can be emiloyed to do very sub-
serviently the work of one of our own race. If
such an undesirable contingency occurs, there
will not only result the greatest possible cleter-
rent to the seulement of our great Province by
men of British or like assimilative stock and
like capacity for social bettern· .nt, but there
will assuredly also be raised a racial and social
problem of menacing difficulty. British Colum-
bia must be retained in the main as a land of
European and American settiement and Ca-
nadian national expansion, and if a great rail-
road and its contractors introduces into the
Kootenays'a mass of Mongol labor, the conse-
quences will be unfortunate. This, however,
we hope will not occur.

British Colunbia nust not be made what
South Africt cannot avoid remaining, a land of
a minority of white masters and a large major-
ity of seni-servile workers of another race.

And assuredl our development, even regard-
ing the case fromn a purely naterialist stand-
point, will be more steady and permnently en-
during, if made by a generally good class of
white workers and settlers.

ROSSLAND'S PRO GREISS.

The Rossland XJur, "niore suo," publishts
daily and 'veekly alniost startling accounts of
new mining developients in the district.
Thence, too, comiies the news thdt the War
Eagle Co. has got at big further ledges of rich
ore, just at the opportune moment, it being evi-
dent that neither new railroads nor new smelt-
ers can be obtained within four months, the
period during which the Directors in May last
asserted that a big and profitable advance would
be made in the nine's development. Under
the circumstances the CRi rit awaits more de-
-tails, and especially practical results, ere accept-
ing in toto the accuracy of these new finds on
the War Eagle. There is, however, no doubt
that the Rossland camp is aigain making head-
way, the ontput of the fourth week in June
reaching a record total in the camp's history-
1625 *tons. The Centre Star mine, ;about
which Amren.r;n .nnrrtc cnul h;ry1it c .

of rich ore, was during the week added to the
list of producers. The Le Roi mine manage-
ment, whose jubilee dividend made its aggre-
gate returns to stockholers reach the goodly
total of $425,000, is also expected to increase
its daily output to something approaching 500
tons within threc months or so, and improved
methods are being tried at the Trail smelter.
Further and inproved rail facilities are, how-
ever, much needed, of which it is now believed
the widening of the H-einz.e road wiil be a fore-
runner and probably herald the access to the
Trail crecek country, in due course, of direct C.
P. R. connection.

T1H1ECASSIA RiRAILI? OAD.

Mr. Hirschell Cohen, the well-known and
energetic organizer w'ho has already 'made his
mark." on B. C. mining e;erprise, is now en
route' to London with a view to the promotion
of the Cassiar Central Railroad, Mining & Trad-
ing enterprise under a capital of one million
sterling, of which he claims to have already
practically secured in advance four hundred
thousand pouids. Backed by the strong group
of British. African and other financiers which
Mr. Cohen has behind him, aud with the in-
ducenients afforded by the big land and min-
eral rights concessions made -by the Province,
covering at least 700,000 acres, there would
appear to be little doubt that a company will be
formed to construct and work this proposed 70-
mile line of narrow gauge railroad, and, in ad-
dition,'do a large amount of solid and, it is to
be hoped, profitable work in and under the
company's mine lands. There should also be
goodly opportunities for remunerative general
trading in the Cassiar country on lines similar
to those adopted by the great Hudson Bay
Company. The Cassiar Central will not be
able to " niake history" for Cassiar as the Hud.
son Bay pioneers " made history " in the old
days for B. C. and al] Western Canada and
nuch of what are now Oregcn and Washing-
ton, but with good and capable management,
so many and such varied opportunities as old
Cassiar affords should surely yield goodly prof-
its to the proposed new undertaking.

The B. C. MINING CRITIC invites fair and
fearless criticism, that out of the healthy ex-
change of views:may come in ail mining mat-
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çt daubb tia wilec ruslilig coi.z %% î< %villei ititpaîtel, aîîid IL mvill it

a- heli resu ilt %Ni.: astoilisli. III VerV, l i glt foeiii lita! iiad:i itàc rY t o Wje~ AIlplia Be!î Cctî.a î;iaiiy, wvile i rol li-ii g ei*ev'ted is lie i li sv iii g. The Tex~-
iyiîig Ot ile n- 'îw icige, IS lid iî aidî taropt iî-tairy sbhi>îîed live toits cf crt0a dtvelohtqig II, dep~ositv. A (,oua- t:s aI test.a i .I îc~o la u-k;

lier tîtîiit-iiiiý lias jîîSa "IeîIIe ici *o.6e 1uiisllîu alielad systeinaaticailly unîd
ý-sNiti wil (Eu it lier tend tu ýtimam tlih ii iioisy
%.tdîtc or titi, %vamuaatIIl'a Iv- aIerty olh~witk f Lieu Island. lit viewv o!f
i wieil k, hI-t.iug dclou tta' . javCit .111iu t si etliwliere, pregeiite ail alg-

ei'ties, Witte -tîY encolla .igiig ru i iiî-,ate.f qvov.iiîotioii aiid owtners are bisy
anid tîlilit Is 11O realson to doîilt uulI;Iý dîiiiiitaind assessiiieiîrt work,

the riche lude gt! Mie toduit Cai".' o *Ml)l-'go reii icl Çiatige for
bio fouitiîd tiu rienu f-îir uiîles ohie eilli a .tor aid îmaqaciditurie.

.uuru t) thei si tlli tiai-. Aitgt.
îlata-ts ire i-x(,diiit for thilai-,:
awtiltai) Cetyoîa- -. _.. 'rîç .wn -- ÀPili' LA911 MiNÈ,

*iitliiiîca( of top lie,ii : -. 'hî»o» of jýew IVestiitster are
la ifitpri J.oe,~tM l~3i iîîçial and< have of lette years boeji

g~liai i ti tic.S mI the tîc îlai ud raîli cr I ncii ned to d*îii0 anti ëlatibn.
les whikl tiîet*reeî diîîdîîs.. Ail t-ra lel te jjN-ý îai.*.t t beni rousp.d t0 sottie-

oa!pL)eritY aIs eniaitirt for IjîiloOet,~ tinzî very iiiac enthiîsiasin, first by the

WhcL %vil e seon Opl ;&Ir *liibiie Denionavîtraton, whîvhil110Othr dstretlitLie Prv- asotll lotid and loiizi ieeondiY. by
good îcsfront tlie Gjolden Eairs minie oit'igu ltl iii is IIo ilitttr.acatiiîg a ' PUt Lake, recentr assays and mil] tests of

* Irai .)f tti [01[te Wi-ii*lowiî whîib iaive showîîl res--uits of front $860
(!,S0 iiE s piajers ueitig liii aigaini to $500 a toit oi saIII»IeS îklui ngald and

liiltpto ftgeL;ll nI. a:llziniuig aiso îIcariy 25 pier cent. of
copper. IL i:; decuneci that theéci were'00d1 deai (t wor< liais beeii donc 01, SPecl.tlly scected salliples, but if

iii .Y Tfileves groîîp iI tiliivii-1 (lii- iarize bodies of ore ln [LiS
uî~ stîplîa ldges; a hule b0dY Of iiie)( average.~ even one-fourtb or tile

l' Iauuiî brouglît t0 lght. riciuîcss el bbe iower amoiit qiaotced,
,I itlnuber,; of quiartz~ ciaillîs [lave the Guideiî Ears mîîine Is ai) excepîlostaill

icatd aL .iark's Iandiîîg. good one. Certain il Is that ItS organ11-* lo~vIîiaBîiî Ciî 1  îplcI# are 7 Oiî, e toe, luat Westnîlnst. ~
Iliiuiatittg e\teli.s!vL 'ork one their have fir:aîa faithlit Ilai. Applicationîs for

fuiiovllig inanhier or clains haIve j Mr1~. IL A. Eastaîj
,ecorded bocre sîmîjcN tiîcý lst of jaîî- reports. Theî dire
%'iv: 173 01n CaYoose crcok, 8-. il, selves as sangune t',

wceil 14()p 7 ont Bridge river, 66 f sbipinenis, rcsîîltinj
'tin lake, 632 lit anid about Fraser jbc iunde cre the end
Lester's, Mar and Liliiaat townl, 45 already ivoil oi ta
derson lake, and 25 ant Copper 1 tîhar Is nowv ln the i
530 cla1i lin ail. ment. Il q0, Il; will

* ~ ~ ~ r ~~ail nî,ri5ne

g lin very fieciy, as
ail, the Seureta-y,
ctors express tlienj.

bat~ verY considerable
g profltably will yet

of a yeai tibat is
wey, froni this' mille
rst stage clf, develop-

WASHIINGTON STNI'E M14NE.

'iice L'cioba .hiiiiîtg Rî'cord hs veiy an-
grl. baaaiie ai, Mr. k'. .1. Mlotircie, rcetiît-

ly uiteiv;ewt.ii hy Uie M'tattlu "8-IîrI
lIguîiècer, ataieth[at thîcre weo yet iiJ
*pruducliig iimumîcatliii Wasiligiaî mtaite.

Th uci rt-plies tay shlowlîiic tuat tlîe
'ritd antid Mystery iunes ait NMa.ite Cris-

td, %V.01iî;; lli il Iut i tlui) tong a weeku
eti ai iiîueli ais thc Rossliiîd (!roek dis'
tivii. &o! cii (ilî B. C. MeaI îî iili le tlia

plih ciationm of a Pl'a lita Nortiîwest loin-
i, siippuieii by the Ps.aeUecr
ant« !tel receiçit, tiv 'i-tutut ini Lowatt, Eng.
lanîd, ,seoiU te lîavti lweitdded [lau
uîiomiey editor of Mr. Labaîaciîro's fa-
mlucus pauper that M. G. Is Inii nliiiîoe suib-

sl1diary tii %Vailiigmis State. Tiîat
Stuit lIs, bowever, yet fur belmîid B. G.
Miîd caertainî sou te tiitiiîlti(. ais riardîi
tolites aîid iiiiiiiii, anîd. fortîîîatcly for
ils peoplie, StîlI Eutiler iîeliind us Iii tlie
iiiinîber of Itq nîieiy palier organiza-

r

~ia

I

't,

ai

ai

s

te.., , .. îmm m,îon. . 0 aliii VUî, iil

A NECESSARY EXPLANATION.

'l'ie MIîoCitîrie Mlii that certain
euh> menlts ot %V. Cohhli d k atiud litsu
iiiiilig iîîethoi,. mvhl.h aippeared litilcn Imeoeth iLàoivo

coermespioideiit r-e.mIdltiii ait K.tllileo,
Were laiicei)y basqecl oe niîlsapprelensit.

It 1% learrnei [liat Mr. Cabbiedick la
steadliy aîid iarauticuiuly deveiaîulig liiie
tuîrvt auîd varled iiiliitert'st« ln thi
Preçlawe (il sucti te«Mnî? as be SttUté
linrîiliietiîîy gooac rtstIits. Saine of bis
crituas ai-e ahjit ta lase sig*ht of bue fatt
biait steadv amnu Weil-i-Ulaun(d, i'ather
bitan ruisliiig, work Is usiiaiiy tue nIdrd
ëfftctlle Ini Jrecious metai uiiiiimgi ln the

elase di whiellî1 uicre liaite uIaaîîs leili
speed " lii uat a fow 8.1d. utiduJrîakingid
thuat tire tiow beiîig lastiiy dovýi!loped bl
Inex pert muanagemnit ai wrouig linos,

Every person 2haîuid have bue Mîi.-ix

Read Office and Wharf

Xgorbera àoitieië#.t%-SS. Comox scîhal
ErOa Camp any'S Wiiiirf ernt-Y Tîiesimy

ait 9 a. nm- for Buîwdi tstid. fîtwe
Souind. Sciiot. .Tervis limlet, Frpeek. 'lax-
aihea Ilaundi. Lunid. Ilernan Uo 1.i1 cd
Coi-tez Islandi, Road Island. Vaidez tqgu,.cd
;hujaI Bay. luiliips Arme, Freulericik Armne

Thiurlow Island, tg t ~ iIaIab.
SaItIln Itiver, Port 'Neville. LA wsie0-Avry Fnlda3-ab8îîm. fuor way ports a'id
Situai Bay. Calling lit Bute Inletevery ýIx
weekç.

Xiv ore Inlet andIanam iyer-Ss. Coqua t-laIn salis On fth ana 22nd of each mon t baimd wil proced to ami part of bhe Cotta.
shou1l lnduoeinentso or

EOt-dy7ilie 111111North Vomcouver IWarry. -Leaves Mloodyviîlle a . ail,9.1, 10a*45 1Z, noo.1,2.4 and p.4 pm. Leaves Vancouver.a
6:510,11-20 115 P In 3.15. 515. andI 6-2.Oalling Uit * i4rthÈ Va*ncotaver eaca wa,eceptng the nooa trip.

WIÉSiff Bte"or@"a.. ..Crpia&no and Q. q4.(aoquitaw;appiay o~ touis, D..

il



4 u. G. MINING CRITIC.

CONCEN [RATES.

Fiftt'en hunimdred inui are said to be

prospretinR In the hills abouit Laird'aia
anîd 'Trout LaIke.

A new'iv saw 11mil is bing put [III ait

ierguso.-, li the 1 ardeain distriet. Thte
S;aw m11Ill at Trout Lak lias also starte'I.

The Revelstoke IIerald saes that soine
ixty prospettors are no iu>Isy at worik

in tih- new iuo Crek l ouintry, wliitlier
a trail Is •oeinîg made.

The lioeblerry iiiî. of tlie l.trs

Creek Company will shipt ore for a iill

test, so oon ia the Lytton begins run-

iiig. The work is now lis 70 feet.

Messrs. A. G. Ferguson and ilieury
Abbeait, bot h wel-kiown Vanluvr

mîîenî. have been iiIpectiig lith reott

group of mines at Four \ihl- (en behalf

of the operallig ouinlal A strinigor

Is being followvel for 40 feet in seareib o!

tiht! ledge.

The New 1)ev.. lMIby states tliat h

Vancouver mlui Interested lin tlie lJoniîl-
holder have been hii.eta tlei. Jeroe-

perty, and as a i e; it iesbedu .î balige

insoim important respects present ine1îtlh-
ods of developi mî t. withi .îviw to ear.

lier and prolitable l estlts.

evelst.oke is gtrowing als rapidly as
any ming coent r In tl! Province. slibres
and reaidences i i.i<g i ail dictions.
Meanwhile the new sett-leiient of t.he
townsite dis>nîte. Ihe erosion of til,
river banks ainîd lai of local self.govern-
ment in mnunicipal rule are gruat. dr i v
backs.

The Reveilstok Herald warns against
the Lardeau tonii ite. ain a,tipit to re.
boom, wliich is, it, seemis beie:, iiiale.
The place liasi' once lai Q1 beco1m a pri.
ineval w ie aiess:id can'ot becomo a
centre of aniy iinorra.ieî, .ot bein:: con-
veniîenitly situlated fore- thei nines of the

cniiitry fromte vleicie it tooc I it naie.

Mr. R. T. Lowery, of theu Leige, uw)ogi
writes racily, and vhien le' ick, kàJau
lusstily," is very wroth witll the Miiister
of Mies for ilvidiig tihe iloua miniliiiig
district He claims that ail ieed., couild
have baei met by tii · ,tablishment of si

suib.ofice at Slocan ( ty. le ailso as-
serts that Grand Foi ks. rîa..etly creaited

a iîmining division, is a le. convenlienti
cent re for the purpose tia either Green-
wood or Midway.

Fort Steoio is naiia nioney fast for

the Provincial Governiment. miners' Il.
censes and mine ilain registration and
other fees there bringing lii just, now
nearly $1000 a veek. East Kootenay i
booming in advance of ear '. busy devel-
opmnent, and it Is evenî hoped now by
those interested, that the fainous big
valuation of the Craibrook pr.operty
mal not prove so aîr out" as practi
cally everyone declared IL at.the time o

STOCK QUOTATIONS
Corrected weckly by Percy W. Charleston,

Alining Broker, Hastings S, vncouver,
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CI m.îyii.s. No. ' PAit
Co.itiANixs Sm.uaîls V.t

lteco .. ........ •• 1.000.000 1 00 1 to
Soein Sitir........ . 1.000.0) ,0 2
Sunshdiniie ...... .• .00W 10 0M

Washinllgtonl ... l.000.000 1 00
Wnd*( sler-fol.•••. 1 .000.l 1 1 00

TEXADA iSl ANIi
'i'exaulaî Prioprietair. ).00l0.00 25$ 5
vitn Anch,,. 5.000.o 1 00 1'4
\Victori i 'xndn•. • î.000 ..

AALlNI DIST,1.
Aibernii >'t'n Roe. ci. t
Aihiernt C'i•. ) t 0
.î1iieral t ieek..••...r.0. (0 t ,a
3i neîral 11111....... io 0 Ia)

Quatira.. ........... )00 1 )0 1ie

CA Ri 1100
îiîtlboo Guld Fiude :; ,000

Caibhoo I lydranul e • K 0
voltniîibla & Curibo i ,' m 00 15Il IloSly iyd rul le . 0.00SIlrsly Gold 31. ' - 1..00000 t 00 1 m4

Slouighi 'reek....••. 00.00)0 1 00 k)

I. .OOET DIS'T. i
Goldenî iîlOnh.... r,0.000 i 00~ t:,
,illonei tlll lleef. . xi0 25t 21

Dolin.nm Devepinî 1 t) 1 14
'lpha l r,<.10 1 00 ;4b

Cayuosh lreek M.inî 91 1 .0 00 ro
11. 1'. Alinin.r Prioi-

petorei.a Exchnîia i.00n.000 23i s

Dividentis paid to chtte are w; follows a lm

t':iari . :40.00: lieco. $Ir5.000; Slo'in Star.
S).000;It Cit tbo. f100,000.

Il. s est) irnated t ut the prolits of the ini ne,
uointied lave rettriled the suis pliied

opposite thellir resi ectivo nnes:

ho ... .... 1:2,'00 Noble Fivo
'ouriiniî ... t0s N tli0rn i.ile 21 (W

l it a h.. ... 0. Antoi
Whl itewater... 40, 0x

.tîiîiaur tunî . 20,1(x)
sioctim fliîv 25..0)) LitCliaieivo.... 50 (i,

NOTES 1-ROfl VERNON.

No strilkiig new developmenîmts are re.
ported hence, but the Bon Diable CoI.
pany i reported to have stripped a bi
ledg.. 1oit. vide, for a distanice ci 200>
Aards. A shaft will nov be sun, h aied
cros4eiitting begunî.

Ca lain May lias also received ai. :.say
of the ore un his ciaim in the Oka.aga

Culoimlionage, showî ing 221, onniiie, )f sil,
vier 0 t lie toit.

It is stated that tl» Searchlight Ledyit
'nt Olanagani Lalke is wvid eingh to 
lielow the surfa e and to 7ft. Ii thi el

Mian.iiwliilu goud finds of ore, carryial
su lihir ta of ir-n and showing visib;

goid. are i epoi ted from Ktreneos Moi-i
tain, ait . 'ieigit of about 1500ft. abi
the .vague roai 1. Most of the ores i
tihis distirict, whicl is nouw belng bnslit

prospeuted, are cupper-goid ores.

A DLAD STAKE.
It is said that Alaska miners are loca.

Ilug placer clains ini a Juneau cometery.
This naturally excites no little adiver
cominent, more especialy as there h be

Illeved to be little or nio gold in the grave
yard unless IL be liu the form of tect
stopn It was once stated thati

Lulu istand gi avoyard had beet. ,it
wNti so staked out ln the recont timLsco
the quIckly collapsed gold exciteni.ti
the Rihmontid d istrict, near Vancouiver
But thore is reason to believe that lin t
latter case the storv rested.rather in



B.C. MINING CRITIC.

v QUEl BE! OOLD .MES,
CAPITAL, $250,000, IN 1,000,000 SHARES OF 25C. EACHI

Directors:
'ICHAEL COSTELLO. Esq.. Vanluver, 1X C., Pm:sErr.
.1011N T. CARiBOLL, Esq., M. D., " " 'Vci..Pmsim:xr.
GMeORGE B. iIARItIS. E8., Vanconver. B. C.
I. A. McZ10ORitAN, Esq., Vncon ver, B. C.

ROPERTY.
The property < f the "Queen t e" Guld i m., ldleild Li lini N, a·on.si-si of the followln seven (7) minerai claims,

iz. :-QUEEN BEE. iiUll Y BOY, IUSTLER, RIAVEN 8 NEST. IIORINET. ItOIMEWS, LAST LINK.
All full chaims, 1500x1-00 feet.

OCATION.
Tie location of theu anid seven minerai claims is on the north-west end of Valde Island, situate about 130 miles north-

esterly from Vancouver City. Steamers inale regular trip)s twice a weekz between ithe Isiand anid Vancouver City.

EPORT EXTRACTS.
Mr. P. Il. Lantz, a practical uminer, with 141 years' experice ii the mines of Nova Seotia, Montana, South Dakota ai

iritish Columbia, in ls report to the i)iretors of the Companidaey, ciited May, 1897. states as follows:-
The "Qteei liee'" ledige shows strong on t lie mirfate, runii ng panaiilel tgo thue liiies of strutifiiation, and is undoubtedly a

trtu il.um-e lvein.
Te iopient work consits of at slaft C feet in deptli.suil oit the leaige, exposin, tan average width fron top) to

bottoma of stat a, of M %%tUhe' of, iniiet atli.etit quatiz.
Aveiige samiples takien b.3 eyself Ieros' t ietlge every ive feet froi toi to but tomi of shaft. ami treated by Messr.ltowleka. tiloreing & Co.. g ave anm averame îassav i estit of t' $1 in gold. n 8lM cent' in silvt· by both fire and analgamiation

tests. Tlite anmilgatmnatloti test showei b2lt lier cenit. oi tie goald as.ny vialue w:as free gold.
'lhe ti eiattnIt iecomiended by' mne ld bu anialganatiti. t lie c etittruies to be treatel by chlorination.
When the prolerty il s1autiletent-i developed to comrnenee stofing. thie oro etai le mined fori $.00 per tont. and treatel tymlgamaittion for t$!o per toit. so tiat ihe ei'st of in1n111n1g ami treatrtnent of the ore oi the "Queet llee' property shoulai uut,

exee''d 4.m0 lier ton.
t wouh11ial recomtienittll atg tihe shiaft to 1o in't. tandi ltrinttlig botha nuays 50 fuet Otn t1 'dge, yot would tien be able, w;ith

12 men working. to stopo outi. at least 21) toits per dy.
$3,500 lias aiready beenm expendel in developimient nu ork, and 176.000 Shares still reiain in the Treastiry for the future

perations of the Company. 15,000 of these sharcs are owt ufftered to Lie public at par to provide funds to continue the 4haft
o a depth of 100 feet, and to drift 50 feet eaci way on Lithe ledge. After doing this work, the Directors believe there will bu
umlicient ore blocked out to justify the placing of a stampi) mîili m1pon1 the Iroperty.

iead Offie,
:15 Camtîbie St.,

Vancouver B.C.

Secretary.
E. E. RAND,

Vancouver, B.C.

GOING AND COMING.

ir. lHersell Colien, the pronoter of
e Casslar Central Railroad unîdertaking.

s now en) route for London, EnglIand,
vith a view to float that rather big
iterprise with tie taid of lBritislh capi-

ai, largely furinisled by the Sottih
!frican, group of finant,iers with whichiI
ji Is associated. Meanwhie, %lr. E.
trant Govan lias beei wined and
ined " in London, are againi settlug out
or Il C., whici lie fain Iopes, in a lifian-
lal way, to make s,) largely tribitary to
imiself and ls associates, as to becoine
Weatern-Canîadiai Ce :ll Rhodes. For-

utinately there is mia opportuiity iere for
jr n. G. to initate Mr. Rhodes in other
atters than financial, as we raisa iere

o formeit; of revolutionm. If, hiowever,
Girant Govan only succeed lin mnaking

>odly dividends for th' siareholders in
ac c.ompatny Of big capital and mnamîy
id varied prospects, wiIl lie lately
rolnoted with the aid of much expensive
rderwriting and subjet to large pro-
otlont profits, he will hlideed prove him-
if to be ite great manager whilch it
ý declared to bu In boom articles lit cer-
n inspired old country papers.

THE CARIBOO HYDRAULIC
WASHUP.

It ls 'tated that the recent wash-up at
the Cariboo flIydraulici Grtvel Mlies has
provided ami aimalgami Worth over $71,-
000. If ti estimate-as is expected-
proves ipuroximately acurate wlten rte
gold of te aimalgamt is separatud and
closely v'al'ed, the company ouglit to
declare a fair dividend tis year, tlre
beintg time titis season for several otier
large wash-ups, and the woriniig ex-
penses of the year being largely irovided
by the results already obtaiied. It is
stated that a goed wasi-up is sliortly
assutred at the companion mine of the
Ilorselly Ilydratlie Comuany, where the
sluice boxes show fiiely it gold contents.
The latter mine is niow lit at nsigit by
electriclty. wilet greatly faellitates the
continuons working of the gravels.
Mueh depends ona tic suceissful working
of titese htvdratulle toid gravel under-
takings, as in suci case they will be te
foreruitnners of many othter like mtnder-
takhigs that will from the ravels and
sand of Crriboo, Lilloout and otlier dis- t
tricts extract nain millions in gold
values and cause our Province to become 3
as notei for titis class of gold.ninin as i

LILLOOET IlAIL SERVICE.

A large extension of Lillooet's very
derective mail service it is urgently
necessary, and this need, ilt is to bu
hoped, a Dominion Government that
prides iltself on being well up to date,
will p.-oiiptly supply. At present, the
Lillooet mails only enter the principal
camps once a week) via Ashcroft, which
is a similar minimum postal servh.e to
wiat is supplied to such % sparsely
settlet pastoral region, as for example
Chilcoten, and wholly insufli2iant for a
niinimng district that us rapidly being
developted and already occuDled by sev-
oral thousand iminers and nrospectors.
Lack of a good mail service meana re-
taided development lit addition to the
partial withioldlg from the most hard-
working of toilers of one of the few
ploasures of their life, amongst which
pleasure may certainly be reckoned bigh
in the list, the receipt by post of letters
from friends, newspapers and booles.
rite Lillonet postal service migbt well be
nmade a dalIy one and should, by way of
temporary reforn, bu converted tuto a
thrice a week communication. Thislast
should bc regarded by the Dominion
postal authorities as an "i ieducible
mlifniumt reauIrement of'the man nr
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Incorporated Uisier the Laws of British Columbia.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,00
Divided into One Million Non-Assessa«le Shares of a

Par Value of $i.oo.

TREASURY:

Four Hundred Thousand Shares have benti plu.ed in the
Treasury to be used in the Development of the P roperties.

OFFICERS AND TtUSTEES:

F. W. CowAN,
E. A. KC. II.tcîurr,
C. D. Wrî:r, -
1. 31. McLEO, -D,
G;.o. W. RIcLuAtt'sos,).
GEo. Tiin. - -
Il. W. TiEAT,

Presicdent aild Genleral anaut r.
- Vlic.'resident., - -

Secretary-Treastirer,
- - olIlitor,

- - Tr'ail, it.C.
- Fort Vaine, Indcl.

- -Tra il . C.
- Iîsllshu-d . 1. C.

- lbn 4isld lB. C.
- •'Trail. l. C.

- - Chicago. Ill.

AUDITOR;

*De Keyser' s
Placer

Amlnamffator
Manufactunri n

Company
FnAxK lt?.Tr,

BANKERS:

BAxx or lItiTinm it Noi'rn A.IEic., - - -

CONSULTING ENGIN"Eri:

J. W. HI.ut:r'o, 31. E., of

CowaN, Troute: & WIi.r,

lossland, l. C.

.Trail, 11. C.

- - - - - Bu:tte, alontanma

OFFICES:
- - - - - - - - rail. Bl. 11.

OFFICE : 417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MACHINES AR

EVERGREEN MINE,
•Sar.mîN RIV'ER)ISTRICT,

li accordane w ith your request I have Insp'ected tie Evergreen 3îmneral
Clain), and heruwith I band ruy report:

" The countrv rock ls cI.leflv diorite and granite at different places ciln the str-
face. Prospecting holes hav . heen sunk slowing' a remarkably stroj1g body of
minerai bearlng quartz within two permanent walls, the quartz body bi.lmf 20 feet
li width where It Is cut by four feet of itrusive porphyry, thon occurs aLiiotli.i 15
feet of mineralized quartz. Tie voin is plainly traceable the fl f ileigth of tie,
ealn a distance of 1500 feet. Thie quartz on the surface Is a decomposed rose color.
in some places native gzold Is plainlV seen. On trylng It witni a pai i foinîd con- I
siderable free gold, It also showed quite rich li suilphàtiets bi.tas depth lb attaiied
the gold Is found In a pyritie tron, Increasing in value very rapidly, assayinig fronm
$17.00 to $220. One assav running as hhlh as 8380.00, but titis was takenl from A
place showing a thorotmgly decomposed mass and %.as ntore or lesb cuncent.rated.
Thie course of the velu Is northeast by southwest and [rom tie vork at present
done appears nearly vertical. 1 belleve this to be a true fistsure veln, cuîtting as it
does, the formation at an angle of 45 dogrees and would iecumumend that a shaft be
sunk on the foot wall for a distance of 300 feet and tie ledge crosscut at each t
feet in depth whon enormous quantities of good paying ear# wllI boupenîed np which,
with the facllities for shipping. will make tis property a gotid div1dend-payer. I
find plonty of good timber and water In abundance for ininîiing purposes, with tie
close proximity of the great water power of thre Kootenay falls. making this a de-
-strable place for the erection of large snelting works. In conclusion, I anm.glad to
-state that during ny experience li mining, I have met. with few pioperties that
show such stromr Indications of a brilliant future."

FRANK S. TAGGART,
J. W. HAMILTON, M. E.
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